
  

  

 

SWVA Newsletter July 2022 Extra Issue 375 

Hi << Test First Name >>, 

 

No sooner have you done a newsletter, people forward more time related items, a July 

newsletter extra. 

  

Regards 

Dave Reece 

SWVA  

 

Girls Beach Training Session - Sandbanks 

Poole 



 

 

Our next SW Girls beach training session takes place on Sunday the 31st Jul 2022, it's a 

four to five hour session from 11am to 4pm at the Sandbanks Beach Courts, Poole, BH13 

7QF. The cost is £20 and you can book via the SW event page 

events/southwestvolleyballassociation 

 

The SWVA has also entered this year’s U19 Commonwealth Beach Volleyball Cup 13-14th 

August (Cardiff Beach centre), hence we are looking to select players for the team. We will 

be playing against regions from around the UK & Ireland: Ireland, Northern Ireland, 

Scotland, Southeast, South & Wales. This is a slightly older age group event than the 

recent IRB event, U19 means if you were born 1/1/2004 or later, you qualify, so please get 

involved. 

Travelling by Train: If you are planning to travel by train to Poole, please let us know and 

we can arrange to collect (and return), also please check train strike info! 

Any other issues, please let us know 

Dave Reece & Flo Ermeje 

SW Girls Beach Coach 

 

https://www.tickettailor.com/events/southwestvolleyballassociation


 

Whitefield Volleyball Tournament 2022 

 

If you haven’t entered but you want to…. We have space for a few more teams: one in 

Mixed Div 1 and six in Womens Div 1/2. Enter via the website shop. 

Kate 

 

Weymouth Beach Volleyball Classic 2022 



 

 

The pros will be taking to the courts this weekend (Friday 15th-Sunday 17th July) for the 

Weymouth Beach Volleyball Classic tournament sponsored by We Are Weymouth UK and 

in partnership with Weymouth Town Council and Weymouth Beach Volleyball Club. 

If you cant get down the beach this weekend there will be two live streams of the 

Weymouth Classic UKBT Grand Slam !! 

UKBT will be doing live streaming on their Youtube Channel and the Finals will be also 

shown on the Weymouth Beach Volleyball website. 

The link for the WBVC coverage is: 

#UKBT @WeAreWeymouth #WeAreActive @WeAreWeymouthBusiness 

info@WeAreWeymouth 

 

Coach Required – Cardiff University women’s 

volleyball team 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ukbt?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUYIm-BLzlMrup5joJIka3XFNMRi1anWmVwNCewg8acw2ylEGu1kArcYPK3_o8bInfN_0XZhdttzDs8lWFpvlUZLlj1_eOG4F6h3q67dIG5mXC3PlVzN_8j8NISh6jGj7ZjPoG4Dd5jni-biIYb4sd7Qn54wUYVJfuRakly6cbwduVKJ4Yz89JDZXRPvLeJTm1e0gditr-Y2uQp7KmYDXg2&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/weareactive?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUYIm-BLzlMrup5joJIka3XFNMRi1anWmVwNCewg8acw2ylEGu1kArcYPK3_o8bInfN_0XZhdttzDs8lWFpvlUZLlj1_eOG4F6h3q67dIG5mXC3PlVzN_8j8NISh6jGj7ZjPoG4Dd5jni-biIYb4sd7Qn54wUYVJfuRakly6cbwduVKJ4Yz89JDZXRPvLeJTm1e0gditr-Y2uQp7KmYDXg2&__tn__=*NK-y-R


 

 

Cardiff University women’s volleyball team are looking for an enthusiastic coach who would 

lead the team next season in their journey through the Premier League. This year they 

competed in BUCS league division 1 and were unbeaten all season resulting in a 

promotion to the top division. They also competed in the Volleyball England Student Cup 

and got further than any other team before them, landing with a 4th place finish. 

It would be great is you an experienced volleyball coach but that is not a requirement as 

the current coach, Conor Robin, is available until October to bring you up to speed with the 

team and give you some coaching tips. At the moment training is once a week, normally on 

a Tuesday in Talybont Sport Centre, but this is subject to change. 

If you are interested, please contact the following for more information on payment and 

training times: 

Coach: Conor Robin 

Captain: Karolinka Bacakoca 

FaceBook Page: Cardiff University VC 

  

 


